
No.Ec/Apptt24l2015/93 
oated Kahilipara, rhe 0101-2020

From: - Smti G. phukan. ecs
Director of Higher Educarion, Assam
Kahilipara, Guwahati-19.

^ COVERNMENTOF ASSAM,
OFFICE OF I}IE DIRECTOR OI HIGHER EDUCATION, ASSAM,

KAHII-IPARA, GUWAHATI-19.

A. The Registrar,
1. Cauhari Universfty, Jalukbarl, Ghy_14,
2. Dibrugalh University, Dibrugarh,
3. Cotton University, pa.nbazar, Ghy_o1,
4. BodolandUniversity,Kokrajhar,
5. Kumar Bhaskarverma Sanskrit & Ancient Studies University, Nalbari,6. K.K. Handique State Open University, Guwahati.
7. Assam University, Silchar, Cachar.
8. Tezpur Umversj ty, .lbzpur.

9. Assam Women,s University, Jorhat.
10. Mahapurusha Srimanta Sankaradeva Viswavidyalaya, Nagaon.
11. K shnaguru Adhyatmrk Vjswavidyalava
12. Bhatta Devuniversity pathsal4
13. Srl Sri Madhabdev University, Narayan pur Viswavidyalaya,
14. Kabiguru Rabindranath Tegore University, Hojai

B, The Principal,
All Provmcialsed & Covt. Collges/Mahavidyalaya.

Awareness regarding Govt. of Assam,s 104 services by piramal Sr,,asthya.

Covt. letter No. PMSRI I ASIS AR/20L9-20/017 Dared 2Z /1.1 l2}1g

a9

T

Sub :-

Ref :-

Sir,4vIadam,

With relerence to the letter on the subiect cited above. I have the honor to forwarci

herewith a copy of letter and its relevant document received from Hardeep Singh Bambrah,

Head- Assam & Norlheast Piramal Swasthya Management and Research Instifute

Bamunimaidam Gauhati 21 m connection with awareness regarding Govt. of Assam's 104

sewices by Piramal Swasthya which is sela-explanatory for taking necessary action from your

end.

This is lor favour of your kind in{ormation and necessary action.

Yours' rhtully

Director of I

MH^
Kahilipara, Guw 9

Memo No.EG/Apptt/24l2015/93-A
Copy to :.

Kahilipara, fte 03-01-2020

1. Hardeep Singh Bambrah , Head Assam and Northeast. Piramal Swasthya
Management Research lnstitute, G. Sarma Baruah, Anuradha Cinema Complex
Bamunimaidam Ghy-21. /

Director of HiBher Education, Assam
KahiliDara. CuwalEti-19.

I



GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM,

OFFICE OtI THE I]IRECTOR OF HIGHER I.]DUCA'IION, ASSAM,

KAIIILIPARA, GTIWAHATI-1 9,

No.Ec/Apptt/24l2015,43 Dated KahiliPara, the 03 01-2020

From: Smti C. Phukan. Acs

Director of Hi8her Education, Assam

Kahilipara, Guwahatil9.
'Io,

A. The Registrar,
1. Cauhati University, falukbari, Ghy-14,

2- Dibrugarh University, Dibrugarh,
3. Cotton University, Panbazar, Ghy 01,

4. BodolandUniversity, Kokraihar,
5. Kumar BhaskarVcrma Sanskrit & Ancient Studies University, Nalbari,

6. K.K. Handique Statc Open University, Cuwahah
7. Assam University, Silchar, Cachar.

8. Tezpur University, Tezpur.

9. Assam Women's Un,versity, Jorhat.
10. Mahapurusha Srimanta Sankaradeva VEwavidyalaya, Nagaon.

11. Knshnaguru Adhyatmik Viswavidyalaya
12. Bhatta Devuniversity Pathsala,

13. Sri Sri Madhabdev Universrty, Narayan Pur Viswavidyalaya,
14. Kabiguru Rabindranath 'l'egore University, Hoiai

, /e. -fhc Pritciprt,\'/ 
n ll ProvinLiali.ed & Covl. CollSes,4t,ta}lavidyalava.

Sub : Awareness reBarding Covt. of Assam's 104 scrvices by Piramal Swasthya.

Ref: (;ovt. letter No. PMSRVAS/SAR/2019-20/017 Dated.27 /'11,12019

Sir/Madam,
WiIh reference to the Ietter on the subiect citcd above. I have the honor to forward

herewith a copy of letter and its rclcvant document receivcd from HardeeP Singh Bambrah,

Head- Assam & Northeast Piramal Swasthya Manatcment and Res€arch Inshtute

Bamunimaidam Gauhati -21 in coniection with awareness regardin8 Covt. of Assam's 104

sersices by P[amal Swasthya which is self-exp]anatory for taking necessary a(tion from your

end.

This is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

rhtuIv

3
I)ir{'clor of Higher Ed Assam

%AI:
Kahilipara, Guwahati-19

Memo No.EG/Appfl./24 12015 /93 - A
Copy to :

d Kahilpara, the 03-01-2020

1. Hardecp Sin8h Bambrah , Head Assam and Northeast, Piramal Swasthya
ManaSement Research lnstitutc, C. Sama Baruah, Anuradha Cinema Complex
Bamunimaidam Ghy-21-

/
Director ot Highei Education, Assam

Kahilipara, Cuwahati-19.

ape"
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@ Piramal
Swosthyo

q\ et

rh November 2o19

Le(er No. PsMRI/45/SAR/ 2019') O / Oll

ri-'{ '11

The Dircctor of Hither Education,

Kahilipara, Guwahati-19

Dear Sir,

104 Sarathr is a round the clock frce of cost hcalth contact cEntcr' t providcs four key seNices

Greetin8s kom Prramal swasthyall

PilamalswasthYaisaNotforljrofitorsani/alionandworkstoward5makinghealthcarcaccessible,
atfordablc and available lo all, esperially to thc mosr vulnerablc populatron wc are one oI thc largest

partners in PPP for primarY health carc, partnering with ccntral and state Covernmcnts spread across 
'0

irates servinB 35,450+ bencficiaries per day and overall 10+ Crore Benef cianet are scrved

we have our strong prescncc in thc Norlh eastcrn statcs, ln A55am, wc have bcen opcratinB 104 Hea th

Helpline(50 sealcr) and MCTS Call Centrc (25 leatcr) & Sdnjccvani Mobile Medrcal Units (80 No's) and

in Sikkim wc are operating 104 Hcalth Helpline(4_seater) in partncrinB wrth the respective State Govt'

We arc partnered with NlTl nayot tor implernenting SAlll "suslarnablc Actlon for TrantformrnB

Human capital". lt has bcen launchcd by Nlll Aayog with the Assam state Eovernnent to inltiate th'
process of transformrnB health Sectors. We arc also opcrating projcct AHANA for improving acccss to
pPTCI (prevention of Parent to child Iransmissron of Hlv/ AIDS) serviccs both rn public & prrvrte sectors

in all district5 of McBhalaya, Sikkim, As5am, and Arunachal Pradesh.

; Health Helplinc
> Counseling serviccs
; Directory rnformation
z Grievance Redrcssal

ln the lM Sarathi Health Hclplinc, medrcdl advrce is provrdcd bY doclors and paramcdlcs slaff whrclr

includes home rcmedres {or minor ailments. Counscling serviccs are provided lhrough the Helpline but

not Imrted to HIV/AlDS, marital discord, deprcssion, chronrc discases, ptycholoticaldistr€55 and suicidal

prcvcntron. lnformation about Govcrnmenl hcalth Scrvtce prcvidcrs and lnstllutions are also provided

through the Helpline A bencficiary can also reglster gr evan.cs a8ainst any public health service l04
Sarathi also collccts rnformation from rural health workers regardin8 epidcmrcs and outbreaks and

passes the rnformation along to thc Sovcrnment to spark approprtate rosponsc,

As pan of the campaign to spread awarcness about the 104servces rn Ihe communitY, we have taken

an initiativc to rarse awarcness among the youth section of thc society regarding thc 104 servlces and rts

benefirs. Addtionally, thc counseling servrce ol lhe 104 helpline has provcd 1o be effcctive for lhe young

fl
I\

1\ Pi@halSwasrhy.Man.g.m€nland R.n.r.hhstitut.
8.an.h of.. G Sh.m. B..urh Bu;rding, A.lradha Cii€ma Coh!,er, Bamln madam

Cuwaha. - 731021 A\r,m tnd.
Npnjanj..rdF.crG.KCLarscs,IA.3-990,ptorNo.j20,s/nagarCoronyxyd€rabJd,gomTlrelaig.n,tndia

Sub: Awareness reqardini Govt. ofAssam's 104 services bv Piramal Swasthva



t@ Piramal
Swosthyo

generation, as they €an avail counseling servrces rc8arding their mcntal hcalth issues anonYmously

ihrough the phone based counselinE. lt !5 in thi5 context that wc, rn discussion with NHM Assam' are

vrsrti; dlfferent colleges of the state aod conducting awarcne5s sessions about the servitca of this

Government helpline.

wc hereby reque5t you to extcnd Your support by lssl.rlng a reference letter to th€ collcges under your

jurisdiction for particrpating in this awareness drive. Additionally, we also request you to provide us thc

iist of Principals and Assocrate Professors for the colleges under your lurrsdiction' This will help in taking

the servtces of thts Government helplne to the bcneftcraries at communlly level and populartc the

counseknE services among the youth populallon

Thanking you, with kind regards,

t--'ri-6\w3
Hardeep 5in8h Eambrah

Head'fusam & Nonheast

l+91107 3)842221
Email: HardeeD.Bambrah @oira

Plr.mat 5w.trhya M.n.B.m.ni and Re.!.r.h hstitut.
E.r..hOih.c.G ShihasJru,.Buitdi.g,AnuradhaCin€6aCohpteisamun,madrm

Cuwahrh 731011 A$ar. .di.
r p,d on(.r 3rd floo. G K. ct.rsic5, r3,1.990, Fror N. l20,srnagarcotony,Byder!bad_sooo73 Tetangaha rnda



P rama swa(hya ir a not-tor-profitorganisation rhat r! !upporting lndiaro mrke hcslthcare

available, accessib e and affordab e. This big dream rs being rcal sed through its 3s publc'
healthcare p.og.rmmei acrosr 20 lnoran rtrtes The drpJmweave.s are 25oo+ eTployeer of
rhe o'gJnr(rno'Bho work,elpnCess'ywitl hum ll,. to e-rure,moorh mplemeit.t,on

PramalSwasrhya is in thelourneywith the Covernmentollnd ato make Universalh€althcarc

foral'arealityandalsoachieveth€committedsustanabedelelopmentgoalt(SDCs)across
all heairh and nutrition indi(ators. Various programmes by Ihe o.gan lanon revolve around
pr mary hea thcarewithforuron maternalheakh infantand.h ld hea th, adolestent heakh

and non-conmunrcable d seases Llldate we have rea.hed outto r07 mrllon bencficiaries

with healrhcareserv ces(nutnnonfocus in$m€)whi(h has been pors'bl€ dueto involv€mcnt

ofzso doctors who ar€ pa.tof the strongforce behind Pirama Swasthya s ach cvem€ntt.

we have a de(ade long cxperien.e oftak n8 healrhcare ro the doortteps of the benciciarles
whoar€pflmarilyund€6eruedand,naryinJlsed.operatinSarscale.buildinginnov.ri6ns n

prcgrammedesign,strengtheninggovernmenrscruicesrncudrngcapacitybuildi.gofservrce
providers. and panneringwith foundrrions and.orporates ro co'design and implemert csR

SCALE & IMPACT:

20
States

35
Proiects

12s
MMUs

2500+
Work Force

107 Million
Benefichria3

Hetth tnfomati , Hcldt7'. 7 9rr.16 |

37o s€ars l50Mlllbn eEne6cr.ns

o INNOVATION AT SCATE

lnnovotion in the form of intetvention desi|n, modelling, piloting ond scaling-up

those pilots hos beeh dn app@och thdt Piruficl Swosthya has pioneered

Refiote Heckh Adisory E
lnte entioh plqtfom

Remole Heakh ld!isory and nterventron
(RHAI) 5ervices provide 24x7 heallh adviLe

ro remorc and vulnerable seltions of the
commun ty. t aims to r€duce the minor
arlment load on the Public Health syrtem ty
provrding medical informatio.r and advice

lhrough relephone and telemedicine service!.

! is the (epping stone for lndias mHealth a.d
re lemed icine strrtegy Lle,,.dionrtu@: \stzBl

8oNod6 | o.zTMillion 8€nc6.iads

@,,/,mu nity Ol./,'i?,och phtfom
OurGmmunityOutreach servicesarmto mckle

the bara€rs faced by rtlral people in accessrng

pnmary healthcare. Outr€ach prcgEmme

on a Fxed day ensures that heakhcare is

reaching hard to reach areas thrcugh mobrle
medrcal vans that are equipped with medical

devrces medic n€s and healthcarc work€rs. ln

pa.rnership wth various state governments

and.orporates,wehavetu,omodels r)Do(to.
led and2) NLrrse- edthatareop€rational across

Cnhnuntryc,fiart Pnttu :la't:it,s I

r2sMMU3 | soMillion B..etulaiei

I



I motnc enevENTABLE DEATHs

Pifimdl $wosthya is comnitted towatds co plementihq & suppl.menting

the loverhheht\ visioh of Uhivesal Heahhcdn in out iou ey mwards ending

prcventable deaths. We focus oh the silnifrca ce of out solutions, thei delivery and

uptake by the beneficioti*

fibal Heolth Progrod: Ithique Model Ahni,,g dt
Endi n g P rcve l/,t4,ble Da otht

Our tnbal heakh pro8lam s a

unique model in the country which

has demonstared elimination of
materral and infant morta rties in the

Vishakhaoatnam tribal belt rncludinE

Araku valley lor mor€ than three years.

Ih s was achreved by bnnEinshealthcare
to the doorsteps oF the benehcrary and

link ngthem to the government {a.ilrtres

by a dedlcated team that crosses diffcult
rerrarn cveryday The signr6(an.e ofthas programme restrwrth lhe fact thit trrbrlarea5

hiverhe h rghest mrre.nal a nd infant mdlt:lrn€s hrnccany positiv€ rmpact n 5uch arcrs

wrll resul! ln a large impact oi the.ational av€r.8e Piramal swasthva arrns to burld

the Tnbal Health plarform with multiple panners rnd stakeholders aimed at burldrng

r surtainable, high-performing heahh ecosyslem that adeqLralely and appropnately

addresses the needs of tfl bal com mun rtres lnprovrdingqualitycarerclndiJsunde6erved
lribal population. the plarform will play a signrhcanr role in €nding prev€nrable J€rths

amongtribalcommunitiet and ensurinB that lndia achrevcs 5DC a hy 2olo

D.E.S,H, - Focssed Oh Sct.aning & Eotly ltaaectioo ofconce6
O E S.H (DeI€(t eany & save her/him) a community based cancer screentng pogram

6 M.nd:ls | 5 rMG | 1o Nqtrition Hqbs

z€rc Mateml o€arhs h hst 1)q6

is a 6rst-of its-kind proSam to address olai,
breastand cervicalcance.5 in the Nonh eastern

states. As apparent in the name. the prcject

arms at det€cring canrer at the early stage by

taking screening services to rhe doo^tep of

beneiciaries in hrgh incidence areas ,uch as

Xamrup (ruml) d stri.t in Aesam DESH team

walkr wrth the pati€nt rhrough the entire
journey of ,nitial screening to dragnosis to t
veatment This support has been crucral in tostdc I o.17 Milllon Fbpuhnon I

achievinB better oulcomes. OESH model fo. 16.000 B€ncfici.rl6 ecrost 152 villag.s

b€tter outcomes on ca cerpr€vcnoonardcure
is now ready ro be taken across all stales in the fl oft h-east.

t8j
sUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPI'lENT

GOALS

Helping lndia achieve Sl
we.re a learnint orSrnization and u
belie!€ in focusing upon buildint our skill!
and compet nci€s to b€ future ready. w(
ar€ leaming; we are constantly adaptinf
and perfecing ou6€lvEs to deliver the besl

"l

o
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! sutor r.rc susrArNABrLrry FRAMEWoRK

we orc .omfiitted towods building c tust4inobility ftaueworh fur the

healthcdrc ecosysim intagrutin| techholou with stre |thehint thl system

and aligning it with .omnukity centic tkodels-

Aspir.liondt D ictirt s f nn sfonn otio n P rc gH rn
Pirama Swasthya, as pan of Pramal Foundation,

collaborated with the NlTl (Nahonal lnsttution
for lransform ng ndia) Aayog to bnng abour

rrnprovement rn rhe health and nufiition indcators
in 25 districB acros5 7 States (Uttar Pradesh Bihar

lharkhand, Assam, Madhya Pradesh. Raia'than

and Mahaashtra). The programme focuses on building capa. tles of heal!h providers,

rtrengthen og infasfiucture communrty entag€ment and ensuflng bcncfitl of the

schemes reachingthe benehciaries. This programme is managcd by a tean oflSo+ publiL

health prcfers onal!and te.h n i.al expertt to bnngaboul rhe d€(red translormaoon

SAIH (sqttoinqble Action for ransfon in' Humen c-opital) Pro|rum
A unique padnership with Cola of As5anr under rhe

metorship of NlTl aayog to build Assam inrc a role

model stat€ by transformrng piority areas wrthin the

health system. with a specifi c bcur on
. Crerrirg best p6ctice models thar irescalable and

replrcable
. Dergnrng rnillatives for both neJr term and long

. BuildrnC capabilrty within stares

A.M.R.lf.- A Public cood: Heohh & Wcllrcsslachnology Plethrm
AMRIT or A..essrb e Medrcal Re(ords via ntegrated

Technolog es rs an Elecvonic H€ahh Records (EHR)

platform that allows drsparate systems to conre.t
ro it and ure the Patrents EHR, through a unrque

ben€ficiary lD. thercby crcanng a un,Fed and

ubiquirous presence of health data of the panent

across lndia. AMRIT as r plarfolm is burlt to capturc

data for ANC (Anrenara check), PNC (Postnatal

{ }.' ,a

Check), NCD (Non-Communrcable Drsea5es in(lud ng cervical, breast andora cancer)

AMRIT uses open source technolories and adheres to Covernment of lndias tHR/EMR

srandads and internationa prorocols and has heen built whh purpose of rnaking ir a

public goodsothat peopleolthe nauon (lndia) can b€neht )

G 3 target of 2o3o:

quality rervicer toourcommunities. wear€commhtedto mak primary health care nol on,
affordable, rccessible afld atrailableto all but ako to ensure that it is complete, contrnuous

and compr€h€nsive. with bettu learning, bett€r golernence and bltter focus; u,E promite to
be future rcady to achiereourvition to help lndia achieve its hralthcare vision.

e-
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CSR Fnrtncrships
AramalSwasthya hae established nre fas a relable andtntsted partnerfor many Corporates

rn thetrCti? effons with assuran.eon project dehveri€s. Overrheyears, PiramalSwaittrya has

served m'any we l-known and large Public and Private 5ectororganisations and has remaincd

as therlongterm panner

SHBIHAM

mplemen!.tion pa.inc. tor ndEs irysrpl mrry
hea tha.€prog.am forku.ke6 Theku.kerpopuh&n
s.ow.ed th@ush mobr. mcnral vrn5 thDushout rhar
rEvel outetouch ngtou(h'n3r4rtar.s n lndE
. .d.@+ h.n.6.i.ri.r Ervrd h.n.6d.rlB

mpl.m.nta!.. pannerol
pir LryhEarrh.aEprcgEms
n tr'li: thou8h tseinhand

,("#
J

I

1@ h...6.i.ri4 smC

U UII r\i\n
lmpl.mcntanon panncrforrnob, eM.dral Ui'B'nLhe
st.te orMahaGshtaand Kanrukl

1@,@ 6.*fti.ia *4d dG t4.rh zdl

lmplemenrrr onprdi./f.r!niedNn'uf \ Da.lopm.nt
ProgEm.rp ro'mprof th. hcath 5uN ces rmo.3n

@ 6? lllL!lr.
*n serr

or lhnkhrnd (?D'6oowxd,

rmpl.n. rrcnpini.
rorMob'.M.drruid!
m fien:cof )h th3trd

p4,rcniro16,or9 n.oerds)

,\

\,

Why Piramal Swarthfa as CSR Partner

r. LaEc scale deliv€ry.rcellence.

z. understand the lndian landscape ofheakh and nutrition.

3. credible oryenBetion that b.lievls in pannrEhip lrith 8o/emment and
pnvarc secorentities, foundataons, unilateal and bi-lateral agrncils-

4. Large geogaphical prlsence.

S. lmplemennng .rpenise in verious heakh .nd nutdtion programmes

tha! have demonstrable outcomr.

.l
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